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Randy McAdoo (right) of Madill recently pledged $10,000 to the Southwestern
Oklahoma State University Pharmacy Foundation in Weatherford. McAdoo is a 1979
graduate of SWOSU owner of Pharmacy Plus, Inc. Accepting for SWOSU is Dr. H.F.
Timmons, president of the SWOSU Pharmacy Foundation.
Randy McAdoo of Madill has pledged $10,000 to the Southwestern Oklahoma
State University Pharmacy Foundation in Weatherford as part of SWOSU’s FOCUS
fundraising campaign.
McAdoo is a 1979 graduate of SWOSU and owner of Pharmacy Plus, Inc. He and his
wife, Marilyn, have one son, Drew.
McAdoo’s gift to the College of Pharmacy will benefit pharmacy students for years to
come, according to SWOSU College of Pharmacy Dean David Bergman.
The SWOSU College of Pharmacy is focusing on three areas during the current FOCUS
campaign, including academic program enrichment, scholarships and the College of
Pharmacy’s museum.
For additional information about the campaign, contact the College of Pharmacy at
swpharmacy@swosu.edu or 580.774.3191.
